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HARROWING DETAILS 
OF THE FIRE HORROR

f*T
lire» for missing friràde end relative». eiflliA AT Till*
So ■ far a» the liât» «how, four Toronto HL 111 Y 111» I 111»
men are among the dead, Jamea Bennie. |1|ee|l I If I |i|
of 663 Richmond strtst west, formerly VI I Ilia
Ml Farley avenue; Norman D. What- «... ...____ ______
•cough, 188 Avenue Road; Stanley Nieh- If All 111 (IDUf

«s.- sn&ftssp ifln R oKItr »»-*»•!».......
Mr. Rennie wan a qualified mining en- * * * erope and live stock of Canada wa»

gineer from Edinburgh, Scotland, and _______ issued to-day. The condition of the
had ben in this country about two and 11 ‘ field crons of Canada on June 30. as
one-half years. He was formerly man- . . . , _ , _ . ,7
agcr of the Casey property outside Co- ExteUSIfC Deposit Of ïak FeUltd "omPi,ed ta the cenau* 
ba t and went to the Porcupine for the « u . flees, from the reports of a large staff
Dome Company about eight weeks ago. "Clf M3I0C. of correspondent*, 1» on the . whole

Mr. Normsil D. Whatmough was • ________ quite sstisfartory, elthough, on eo-
•tudent at the School of Practical Soi- . , , ,, =, =. BOtWifi if Cramra OW-Wr =ï,SSr.;C

’Liw'îri.bS VSTfiS’KS Iraki Her Arm. BÏÏÏ’’' *“

— 22SrSs.ShSSw;
K'^-Sli.'.SïïïajS r«fco fir m. FiUratis* Hof J-. «

ESS” w “‘re ui at neural. râ jfUS o.taraua:*»

in South Porcupine, after the fire. He Andrew Yiiill came from Glaegow, ________ drtiou of wb,*“
sa* the bodies of five persons who Scotland, where he was l>orn thirfy-thr Twî'îr ' liaa “ »
were burned, ns eel I as sis other bodies Scotland, where lie was born 33 yearn ’ Toronto’s tree publie bathe will be JuH er<*P- ““ “ " P" , J .... 
that had been taken from Porcupine ,go, and before going to Northern On ojwned on Sunday, by order of the JJjJ® **** *•“» * P**^”*î 
Lake. One woman, while passing tarin he got his mining experience in Board of Control. '7"- " irauaT mW *
through the burned streets of South British Columfcin mid Colorado. Ottawa’s population, according to ..r*t3~*^r_*. fj’ .“«.n " .. JS

timatcs, and, putting it in her handbag, Cobait despatch: Neter in the on- it^red when s derrick i tfi? raâh^wlnUa
st^Uthatsbe w.„U keep ,t a. a w,u- J** ‘L° P^tirtmMbjU- ' ' >

Joe' Heoly at the «me of the fire "roimht aa in the folrest fi w • wMt 1'e“* to Pb11’ TW“T«r dFfife.* |
went over to the Mategami River, list Tuesday and to-day devastated the «ntt. «rtjh^ga» lu l#l«, «AST» lf«. .»>« , »
Where, with a gang of si.xt«* others, be t..,c»pine uistru-t ana tue town .of The Torouto Board of EdueaUOB_WiU fa IWl. - .. »tooviuca. '
swtSjSttAitTs ax*fs.*s=j.'«S i8&33Mw3hf

m« raSira ra-rara St S&ttSTSRia.’WS. *T ^'u* . ....

sxvkx&.’stsl.'s. i-sa. «*-« 'wk**' yxM0£Sfej4«5 SaSESFSsiiS®'* 
a&. teiWts ii
tide direction to the otb-r dirscMo. Pol,c* Constable Fred. Lefhbvre, who ,util Oet. 31, wbeu u new agreement «lode to M ia^Uur NortbweM Pro-

t-iïTir Ssr.^3 SEEislrH srl^aEsur«:-,agcHvn V ** *i
tt the flames -era nL'n ♦*!!7 Kel»o-'s striP of Country eight miles , 11 thsaunegateon ofUTortb Toronto ,„y year slues 1*08, and 8.» or htgiet
luulVZ. -2!? !*’ ,V wide anS 1. one knows how long, ea- k agrwd upfln the temperanea workers jn p,in« EdWerd IsUnd, New Brum
flamed lîîljt V ^T th'-v t’n'™; ‘l** teading northeast from Porcupine Uke, there want no licenses issued in that wick( Quebec and the Northwest Pro-
tb, ..? T?x ^ Le , l*r*Bt“t- has been laid low and charred. Minos, section. Local option is now in force vinces. In Ontario it is close to DO, and
the» .n i homes, cups anfl forest, all fell be- there. ever 00 Ü British Oolnmbia.
madlr threw VVl’ fore the terrific cyclone-driven blaze. Judge C’oustantinean lias entered an, Rye, peas and mixed grains are give,
cool Water ever iheir huvnim, .J Silica Tuesday night trainlbads of refu- action for criminal fibel against H. C. an a condition of about 90 for the Oran-
C(1 Imdies »-»* — *-....... ■ ? tl]„ gees have gone down from Porcupine Jones, editor ef flit VanUeek Hid Re- Inion, and are higher than in any year,
lr t7.e, wa ÎTi Ï,,, f-r , ' ‘ml Cochrane to peints outh. view, for eommeuting on ins “armed beginning wRh 1008.
over them Whfch , ÜrLmL l. mw Those escaping with slight injuries or pcera” sp«,wh. * Hay, «lover and alfalfa are below l ist
of the brother,, unable to stand the l",vr ^"7 ^ the"c M"rrie Solet' S !«*" and ?«». comUldonand Wt»» J-«
choking smoke and the intense heat *° 1,e (‘Yrr*>,f ***+ ®f charge by th* C. ti mofltkl jg, eon of Joseph Nelet, 218 higher. In the three Northwest lio
died ou the spot. Oeosgc bv rollingTver' J- *■ 0 T- *■ * their destination. <:atbe.rt ltreel| Ottawa, was run over "=•« the aonditlon of p«tur. h -ver
and over in the sleillow water, managed l*>osa tas>ra «g lass severel> i l aBd almost instantly killed by a «vi; W- , —...
t„ survies l,v - ^ were taken to hospitals in Haileyliury. , wavon Tbs feature of late eereals isto survive by a miracle. Cobalt. Li.keard ami North Ray. AR , Trl Tf' U.L. mlkm„ increase of area hi flax, which is "-'Ar-

theae hospitals arc filled with sufferers. ,Joln|. of, mll‘,as 1T 300,000 acres more than last year
r xZ x.r iiT tv^ORCCPINE.* -track lira barn sett,,. ^ increase of flax la in Kms-
LAST NIGHT T’°RU;PINE. it on fire. Be promptly emptied a pad ketehe^,n wh,re this erop in recent

Hundieds of of mdk on tile blaze, ami saved thg in favor.
building. Live stock does not show

James Grant, woollen manufacturer, change from last year , but their cou
nt Gheeley, Ont., is dead. • He went to jition at the end of June Is very s it- 
Paisley on business and there was kfaetory. All «lasses are withi i '<V 
stricken with epuplcjy, surviving only « then two points of 100, and an 
few koersrt wAM. ‘.ci ,4 cellent uniformity is shown tiiriugk

egtensive deposit of talc of fine eut all the Provinces 
as been toned on Will 
city, about a mile Iroi 
A company baa 
work it on an ex
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List of Over Eighty of Known Dead in Porcupine fire 
Disaster—Dreadful Experiences of Survivors.

Country Devastated for Many Miles—Hospitals Crowded 
Fire Swept Homesteads in Sudbury District.
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DEAD AT PORCUPINE
Porcupine despatch: Following is the list of identified dead:
JULES IIMAYER. French Consul, aged 30.
ANDRE LE ROUX, waiter, Métropole Hotel, Montreal, from Paris age 33,

fair.
AU PICA MONDOUX, Cobalt, wife at Cobalt, age 50. grey.
CHARLES E. ADAMS, Phoenix ville, Pa., relatives advised, age 23.
JACK TAYLOR, shoemaker, Pearl Lake.
MACK SMITH, New Liskeard, relative* advised.
K. A. IIWY ER. on Porcupine Golds Mines, buried there.
FRANK FLYNN, Bracebridge. brSther of Mrs. Yiraill, Toronto, found 

United Porcupine Gold Mines, buried there.
ANDY Y UTLL, superintendent, found on United Porcupine, wife resides at 

307 Wilton avenue, Toronto, buried at Porcupine.
JOE FLETCHER, Cockeruiouth, England, aged 25, fair, buried on Cumber

land Mine.
CO. ALLAN", eaine address. United Porcupine Co.. property.
WILLIAM MOORE. Cobalt, aged 3Ô. dark.
NATHAN HAAS, Spokane. Wash.; brother wired: aged 33; dark. 
STANLEY NICHOLSON. Guelph; wife in Toronto; age 28.
YVILL1AM (THOR, age 43. >. *
HARRY HARDY (Dome . Mfpea), of Toronto,. ISO Avenue Road, stu- 

dent, aged 22. ■' -•■.. -v"
JOHN KING ( Dome Mineef, of Capped fRRL agad 6$T ’V 
HENRY JACKSON (Dome AlineaAmerican, colored. "v"

.. ARTHUR .Km.SSTONUDome Mine»*, of Sudhiiryi-Ont.
LEO. H. 8ULMAN (Dome Mines), London. England,, ««saver.
STANLEY F1TZMANSK (Dome Mines), of Melbourne, aged 27.
ROBERT WEISS (West Dome), ef Rntt*. Montana, aged SO.
MRS. WFJSS (Woat Dome), Butte, Montana,

S5wwSffi?ffi'XoSSk? Kivfegf m ,
JAMES YfELCH. Oaeh/Bay, Dot., aged So. ' aec 

CAPT. THOMAS DUNBAR, ef Kenaedy and Dunbar.
PAL DWY Elt.
John McLaughlin.
WILLIAM KING (Meat Dome), Kfk City, Idaho.

MRS. A. K. Bl’RT.
.TOHN DESTERM.
Mr*. D. M. MacQUBKN.
CHARLES HROOKER.
HIXiH MeLEOD.
.1. YV. GRANSHAW.
J. PAULIN.
.1. RYAN.
K. 8HKRK1KN. buried.

Iit. !
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:

MELY’IN STRAIN.
T. R. GEODES, aged 64.

r ■

ANGUS MelK)NALD.
A. K. HURT, assaver.
». M. MacQUEEN.
JOHN WALL 
JOHN SAUNCH.
CHESTER HF.NMNGKR. 
WILLIAM McLEAN.
.1. ORR.
ALHOI). Kelso, Inverness, N. S, 
W. HESITER.
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IA XARHOW KSC’APK.Cobalt (IrKiKitch says: The hormrs of T Cs-ipi'd th»* flam«*s. although on the edge
great disaster increase I «f tbe fire zone and near the Vipond,

' | which was Inirned.
Nothing has been Iieird from the 

eion of tlw first day following the lire f:0llion (Town, a ml the swnera think
affairs are becoming adjusted to Midi Foreman Fred Constable and hi* men
Am extent that the terrible import J of j are lost.

But never frill

Charles W. Weetori. owner of ^be 
Weston Claims, in Ogden, and one of pomiinne despatch savs: 
the best known men in South Porcu- k are thv station platform

s* v-?Fi «Wf /r.
w«r;hrrte!njz ^ K^mne
mg South Porcupinq. rushed bito Conn- 18 .-1)1 ,f uvin„
cilor Kennedy’, building .J" recover T ^ ^fion t^
*»»e pajiers, and while therAth. ear- k Lk, the«|N " JL
i:tvi w To^in0.” M TS Dvnsmita has been ui 
dynamite shattered tu. PlXing ad- bnf no boilics have ns 
joining and Mr. Weston was/slrwh- by trnnsted that f 
these timbers, knocketl ore/ and cov- wn# wj
ered with glass. / , *J?n All township# near here

He n.«hed out an»> Tl.ere f<mod Ildeiy swept. Pearl Lake,
c‘,P,t Bv|Porpi4 and Melutyr. are the

trying to extinguish the flames. Mr. <ml* '-’B "t™^
Weeton twilled to him to make the ' 
escape, but tbe captain .stuck to his 
work, and it was probably but a fa#' 
minutes later .that, he pcri«lied. Making 
big way to the dock. Mr. Weston put 
the papers that he had saved Into a 
canoe and started out. At this time he 
and Mr. Kennedy saw Mr*. Tjnillam 
Chor and her child standing the doek 
the upper end of which sjjpi by this 
time in flames. They were 
and placed in the 
dered in the water 
swamped the eajioe, r**.

Finally. Mr. Weetoti» - who had but 
one |>addle, left tile canoe and put 
the dogs .1* as a matter' of protection 
for the jffltyrs He waded into the wat- 

, keeping a^ close to the canoe as 
siWë. In this manner he was 

saved from the fire. Hi# description of 
other details occurring about tbe South 
Porcupine dock is too horrible to re
late. Attached to the'first relief train 
from tbe ^ene of the Porcupine catas
trophe was a en bo o»-e temporarily fitted 
up as a travelling hospital 
tnining the injured officials of 
Dome mines on their way to the hospi
tal at Copper Cliff.

In the car were Mr. am! Mrs.
Meek. Mr*. Meek's mother, name un
known ; Ifarrv Darling, mill foreman :
Wilbur Campbell, mininir epgfnecr; «Î.
Cowp^r. Mr. Wv-st nough. a 'Varsity* 
student, and another man l«v tbe 8 name 
of Selmoti. Mrs. Meek’s motlier-iu-law. 

badly burned about the limbs; Wil- 
:tko burnt all over

Porcupine's
hourly. Out of the chaos Mid confu- «

m
I Among the narrow ewwpe* was 
i that of the little daughter of Di1. Har- 

it be half appreciated as it is by tt>o*e t;gan> a veterinary in Potts ville. In 
who went through it. Doctors, nuises j acme way the Fitle girl waa lost in 
and medical supplies arrived dimng 
the night, and no time wa* lost in get-

eap .it all can be realized. ■â,are pitmen

lakej’ 111 t
yet. It t* es- 

f were drowned. One 
,5pt Pearl Lake.
Ihnr township report

the fire, and made her way to the 
Shuniah Hotel. U. S. BEEF.Her cries for her sumother were heard a# the hotel

ting to work. Hunger, the lusua. A|,ol,^ j0 enveloped in flames, and 
follower ef such terriole incKtcl.ta.is W1, t.lk,„ W1, hr Mr». Undssy
the one thing that those not other- k;ljrton w|lo< wjth lier own daughter, 
wise minted, have -to f ght against. m!lkh|g for a ra’ft whil.|,
a.1.1 bread ami provisions are being J „ut |nto PnKllp1n, Lake, 
rusted in as fast as possible. With | ,ir. w.„ witb her mol bar in
the exoeption of what remained in the < <;„men OitV. 
few store* of Golden City, there re- . 
niained nothing to eat. 1

At the beginning l. ... ...
that the grcalcst loa* of life occurred ‘“Jarett cf comfortable as possible, mnl 
at the mine* and i* the hush, where j-thh8 morning the follmying were sent to 
manv prospectors must liave 'periHlied, Mi/ito Hospital m Liaktnird:
but now the towns may give up the ] ,f- hAnaase, Cluvl^sar, Lu«», L
greatest number of «lead, and *200 as a ! rtnk ‘ (Ïî-V°^,ît,,r 3 *n x<. ..
total ib a con*vrvct;ve -limite of t !,.>«:* I -Hihn llilo, Polmnlcr, Dome Mines,
who los* their lives. A» fns as is known 'rtl,,ut ° M 
tliare was no loss ,»i lit.-» m I’ou-»» i.v. 
and at first il was thought that South 
Porcupine** loss numbered but four, but 
since then five bodies, whether of men j 
or women is not known, bare been found 
in the rear of where the Umpire Thea
tre stood, making it apparent that they 
were endeavoring to make their escape 
to the north of the zone of Lain:*.

was ifwho •Dale.
Wlÿle Mr, and' Mrs. 6. Howard, an el

derly coupla residing at Grafton, were 
attending a church lawn social, then- 
residence was entered and a large sum 

'«>f money, including gold, silver and blUt 
was stolen.

A memorial tablet to William Penn 
was unveiled in the Church of All Hut- 
lows, Barking, Kng., by the tower m 
which the “proprietary founder and 
Governor of Pennsylvania” was baptisée 
on Oct. 23, 1644.

J. eykn Armeur Says the States Can 
He Linger Export it

■l-V 1
was going 
the little ■■

s':.ve<l.
New York, July 17.—Amerlexn beef 

pxekese aust go to Argeutine for their 
product, said J. Ogden Armour to-day, 
If they wish to retain their hold upon 
tbo exportation of beef. ■ The Chicago 
packer was gpked what was meant by 
the America^, beef man’s Invasion of 
South America when he arrived from 
Europe on the:éfcamer Lusitania.

“The Umted'Bf*t*» can no longer af
ford to export beet* he continued, “for 
it is all needed to bÇpply the home de
mand. This has been the condition for 

time and iljia more fercibly put 
to the American backer every day. 
There is a great demand in Germany 

packed meats ind Ar
gentine Offert the timpieet solution.

MAN VANISHED.

* RUSHING RELIEF,SENT INTO HOSPITAL
Efforts are being malic to make tbeit * w.is believed i Fire Now Under Control, end All 

Danger Seems Over.
North Bay, Ont., despatch ; The I .res, 

after reaping their harvest of dead, 
have either burned themselves out or 
are under control, and no further dis
aster* lift anticipated. •

A relief train left. North Buy this af
ternoon for Porcupine with provisions, 
blankets, tenta, etc.

A gruesome sight at North Bay to
day was the loading of a car of cof
fins. which went forward on n relief 
train in charge of General Passenger 
Agent Parr. Word has been received 
from the stricken town of Cochrane to 
stop all people going in there, as great 
difficult v is experienced in providing for 
those who have remained since the fire. 
Fight deaths arc already reported from 
•lie Reil Stone District. Campbell was 
the only mail to escape.

The Mechanics* Institute building, 
of St. Peter and St. dame*corner

streets, Montreal, ha* been sold to a 
French syndicate for $3A0,000, or $52 per 
fr((uarc foot. It i* said the new French 
hank is behind the purchase.

ge, burned.
I I’M. Thermit, < ttxwa. carj*cuter, Dome 
i Mince, lk y «wire of age. 
j Toni Couper, II Cedar street, Toronto. 
S'oictiman.

offm
p* flonn- 
s nearly

cianoe.
r

An investigation of the Brussel* eu» 
ference of steel men, which it is predict
ed may bring about an internat ton* 1 
,-ouibinatioi! to control the steel trade ot 
Lite world, will be undertaken by the 
ITiited .States Department of Justice.

Mrs. McIntyre, wife of Mr. G. H. Mc
Intyre, Deputy Speaker of the House ol 
Commons, accidentally fell and broke 
her arm while camping at Bnrford Lake, 
and was ctnnpclled to return to tier 
home in St. Mary’s.

Tenders for the new filtration plain 
at Montreal were a warded by the Board 
of Control. Of the four firms tendering, 
1 he lowest price—.$673.000—comes trom 
the Toronto firm of F. FI. .McGuigan < 
Company. His firm were awarded the 
contract.

someAlex. Faulkencr, Copper Cliff, Ost., 
Canadian. 24 year*.

Didodi Dicpro. Assyrian* _
II. Johns, Knglialimnn, aged 40. *■
.1. 1). Taylor. White Hors**, Tukflm 

! Terr:torv, 18 veai>. Austrulintt.
LAKL HAS (il\ FN I P V ICI IMS. J FÀlgur A. Shake*pea^ei^to Yonge 
Porcupine Lak^has given up forty- j street. Toronto, 

one victims drowned by plunges into the Victor MaydiiayrluAa8e<* 27
1:4e, by suffocation while standing in [years. M
11 ... ,c -, or by being swamped when i Wm. AVilson. lrisl^tanf‘14 year*.

• xcU:i. , * J B. C. Bisâett, Strathcona, Alta., 30
on the | years of age. /

eight bodies of unknown j Out ol thé tmiWnlou* escape* rr- 
(„i the south side of Porcu- I corded is that of a woman mi l two chil- 

1 dren who made their wav from the

\ter.

*
,

Mysterious fiisappearance From Irain 
Batw Toronto anj Guelph. éANOTHER HORROR.car. con-

tlie;hc Shaw-Dcloro line
,t i a i :

pun ( l.ak" are three more to add to the 
-i\ -An trail between the Dome Mine
and
li.iiH i
f. h !»•;

Fires in Sudbury District Wine Out 
Many Homesteads.

Sudbury. Out., despatch : In a moat 
terrific gaie, wnieli gained imptu* 
throu-ttliout the day. fire swept across 
the Townnhip' of llanmer and Capreol 

Tuesday through a wcll-settbvl farm
ing community and into the Turn ship#» 
of XX irtiicr ami Hutton along the line of 
the Canadian Northern Railway. On the 
first and third eonccsiaous of Hanmcr 
and the firat nnd second concessions of 
Capreol about twenty homesteaders 
have been burned out almost completely 
buildings, crops and'Xtovk falling a prey, 
to the flames, and tin people tlicmsnlvcs 

bajely escaping witb their 
At Ball and** Siding, where a 

nuIp mill was situated, nbcut twenty 
families have been made h< lindens, and 
the countryside reduced to italics. The 
C. X. 0. north bound train fortunately 
arrived when the villagers were iir dire 
straits and in imminent danger of be
ing annihilated. All were rescued and 
brought, to-Sudbury, liere they :,re being 
cared for. Tin* heroism of Conductor 
Morris, of the train crew, is worthy of 
special mentien. Fearful lent someone 
would be left behind, ho made a lone 
trip back into the fire zone, and was re
warded by finding and saving a mother 
and two small children huddled in their 
cabin awaiting the inevitable and too 
fearful to venture out. The fire swept 
across to Hutton Township, and at Sell- 
wood twenty home* are reduced to ashes 
aogether with four and a half million 
feet of lumber, the property of Love
land and Stone, and the immense saw
mill of Dr. Warren.

. JGuelph Despatch.—A peculiar In
cident 1 flyat has a mysterious aspect to 
it. happé*»*! laet tight on the C. P. K. 
express Which left' Toronto at 4.30. Oil 
the train tras a man, accompanied by Ills 

hen short die-

Dome Camp* to the North Dome. Three 
men are known to be dc:»d at the 
Vhiktdgjphfe Mine, in addition to C. K. 
Adath1^ the bookkeeper, who died of 
heart failure.

lit connection with Dys K I*. t«h- 
moré may l>e put <hjKin as, one of the 
heroe* of the hoky-iVust. After Adams 
had died ' of heart failure in hi? aniis.. 
Mr* Ashmore beat his way back through 
the flame*, and. wetting a blanket, 
wrapped the body in it. and in this way 
it was saved from the flam#»?. Mr. Ash
more was badly, but not seriously. 
bun»cd about the neck and chest in do
ing this.

On the trail from the Philadelphia to 
South Porcupine there lio tin* bodies of 
ten unknown dead. Six de-d bodies Ivivc 
been found in the bush around the 
Dome Mine. Among the more pathetic 
incident* was the burning of a woman 
who wa* about to become * mother. 
This woman's hands and feet were 
burned off in the fire.

WEI RD EX PE R1 EN C ES.

i Porcupine. Coffin* art* being 
of rough lumber, and already 

•* have been shipped out.
No; j.'Mg can be added to the stories 

. loss at tin mines beyond 
fact h a»it Captain Jack Hamilton, wùo 
...p- /it first "counted among the dead lit 

West Dome, is aliie. So is Joseph

JAP ALLIANCE. wife and her cousin. ' 
tailed from Toronto nié n left his seat 

* end oï

toMre*

the and started for thn*|fl| 
car. with the apparenkM 
to the lavatory, WtffflSr; 
turn in a reasonable len
wife became anxious a*,____
sCarch of the train revealfM 

•j h » was not on board at all. «'/' 4

Iwndoo. July 17-Tl.o aD.ly Qra^.*. nearly
iii alluding to t.iv proposed moditiea- j and was advised to get off the tr*hi 
lion* in the Anglo-Japnne»$v treaty alii- j at Gvelph. and returned on the next 
a lice, thinks it will come as. a idiock to on‘- in aearth of him. 
the average Englishman to learn that by ^so cnc on t*,e train hae any Idea of 
the treaty England is bound to join what happened to the map, or/wi.at be- 
J a pan in the event of her living involved cnme him. He wa* apparently in Ida 
in war with the United Status. r,*ht mind, and no rettaon car. be as-

• lt is true,'’ the (irapliic adds, “that L 8.lK1,ed fov hlB «udden disappear ..-c. 
the text of the treaty rl\ eoifte/u- 
pltaeH this contingency, fut 
hitherto has had the courage to avow it 
in so many words.

“Whatever the circumstances ol war 
between Japan and the Cnited States, ii 
would be profoundly diet:tFtcful to the 
English people to find themselves fight
ing their American kinsmen in the 
of anotli^F race.’’

inti
bur Cimpbell whs 
the body, while Harry Darling was suf
fering from suffocation. The other mem
bers of the party show many marks 

result of their experiences last

Bunds Britain to Help Japan in War 
With the United States.

Mr t!m, Ms jJv S- and y*Tvoi ■ »y, ; ccountant for F. A. Heinzs.'- 
: r/itc . tells a vivid story of the 

di-CtV' i ■'* it visited the property. It 
i v - that Manager \\jbiss and 

i \y o perished d:d not. fake to
the -di.’.l as a last resort, but. think- 
ng i . property well cleared, was 
f . \ - fe from the fire, went there
tn gut nway from the detyrfc einoke 

i * n was Mr. Tracey! A* the 
f ire i ; ;■ coached he went .. up the lad- 

• t ie surface and (jjliere found 
«l.c hut frarn e and shaft."|ifM8e ablaze. 

- He tried to extinguish the fire, hut J could not, and so shouted down the 
i shaft for the others to come up and 
/ find sonic other means of- escape. He 
f then rushed for the swtinp^ béck of tho 
' power hou-e and there burned in mus

keg. escaped' the flamee which consum
ed the other*.

DEATH OF “SHOTGUN BILL.”

Tuesday.
0 F. Goldthwnite.

-VRKL1EF PARTIES AT WORK.
This despatch

in some cases
Porcupine despatch : 

has brei^ sent cut by the Porcupine Re
lief Committee :

“Relief parties have been 
scatter throughout the camps, 
pensons are reported 
trails, hut very little definite informa
tion can be obtained until relief partie* 

Some few more are undoubt-

sent to 
Many 

burned on thedm.

HAMMOND HOME AGAi.v.
edly drowned, but we have been unable 
to recover the bodies as yet. Many men 
who were in the hu*h are reported miss
ing, and are bring .eearehed for. Definite 

will be published as quiekly as 
possible, and the committee are notify
ing relatives wherever possible. The In
jured are well eared for. and everyone 
in Golden, City is provided for. Conser
vative eetimate gives loss of life at one 
hundred.

New York, July 17.—John Hay a Ham
mond, the special United State- Am
bassador to tlie Coronation, returned to
day on the Lusitania. His secretary felt 
fiee. to say that Mr. Hammond would 
not be the next Ambassador t-> Ger
many.

A. H. Crainptou and Joe Heuly, man
ager and superintendent, respectively, 
ui the Imperial Mines, state that the 
company
of their fifteen employee*?* escaped safe- 
lv. The party left the camp at twelve 
o’clock, a* the flames were just reaching 

buildings. In the party wa* Mrs., 
Harper, of North Cobalt, wife of* the 
cook at the mine. She had to go a mile 
and a half across country, fleeing trom 
the flame* until the right-of-way was 
struck, then the entire party had to 
practically run four miles to South Por
cupine and Mrs. Hafper also walked an
other two miles around the lake.

suffered no log* of life and all
cause

“Shotgun Bill” King, prospector for 
Ileinze, wa* among those nho came out 
of the shaft after Mr. Tracey, but he 
perished on the surface at the mouth of 
the shaft. It

PTOMAINE POISONING.the CHINESE CRUISER. Ce bourg1 Despatch.—Mr. dairies. .'.lassie. 
London, Julv 17.—The first < cruiser Toronto, was called to Port H-ipe on 

fur China’s modern navy under «he pro- «^OTa^Tho^wiSÏ
gramme adopted by that government menders of ids family. Is 111 with pto- 
hi»t year, was launched nt Barrow-in- moine poisoning from eating jelllM veal.

■ Furness «o-day. 1. is a small sh.p of %£ «‘LffTO
2.460 ton*, and is equipped and turbines from the same cause. All are n »w re- 
providing a speed of twenty knots an ported to, be on tlift road to recovery, al- 
hour. Its largest guns are "six inch.. ‘^VuL* v*ry

Please advise all paper*.”
TORONTO PEOPLE LOST THEIRis probable that Airs. 

Burt, whose body was found half way 
up the main, was also trying to follow.

It i* known that R. A. Meyer, man- 
Pfeer of the Success, and hie 54 men 

escaped without injury, and It is be
lieved that the camp? miraculously es-

} LIVES.
Toronto despatch : The close connec

tion betwen Toronto ami the Porcupine 
district has been indicated during the 
past few day* by the great number of 

Mr. Cramp ton told of a weird sight enquiries received y.t the newspaper of- other people’s enthusiasm.

Some people spend all their 
throwing wet blankets over the fitce of

lives
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